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V m m m Surrender Driver's Licenses1 FollowingSeven people were sentenced on

driving while impaired charges in
Brunswick County District Court
last week.

All seven were ordered by JudgeDavid G. Wall to surrender their dri¬
ver's licenses for various terms and
each was given a suspciiucu prison
sentence. One defendant requested a
24-hour active jail term in lieu of
community service.
They arc among the cases heard

by Judge Wall for the period March
30-April 1:

Ncal Kennedy Bolton, DW1, dri¬
ving left of center, consolidated
judgment. Level 5, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, S100 and costs, sur¬
render license, assessment, 24 hours
of community service within 60
days, no blood alcohol content in
body.

Donald C. Campbell, speeding 54
in a 45 /one, S45 fine, costs remit¬
ted.

Bobby Ray Causey, speeding 56
in a 35 zone, prayer for judgmentcontinued and costs.
Bobby Graham Clemmcr, DW1,

unsealed wine/liquor in passenger
area, consolidated judgment. Level
5, Brunswick County Jail 30 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, no blood alcohol in body, 24
hours of community service within
60 days, liquor seized is to be de¬
stroyed.

Linda Rhodes Collins, DW1,
Level 5. Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,$50 and costs, surrender license, no
blood alcohol in body, assessment,
community service waived.

John Dandrca, speeding 54 in a
45 zone, S45 and costs.

Sharon Louise Darst, exceedingryjs'cd vehicle not regis¬
tered/tilled, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended sentence two
years, S25 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle unless properly regis¬
tered and insured.

Kathleen R. Dclzotti, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, $45 and costs.

Angela N. Draughon, failure to
stop stopsign/flashing rcdlight,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs.

David A. Farmer, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Hanj H. Fayad, speeding 44 in a
35 zone, $45 and costs.
Rex Allen Ferguson, driving

while license rcvokcd-pcrmancnt,
N.C. Department of Corrections two
years, suspended sentence three
years, supervised probation three
years, $300 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days with
work release 6:(X) AM to 7:00 PM
Monday to Friday.

David Leon Floyd, no driver's li¬
cense, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
S25 and costs, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until valid liccnsc; first degree
burglary, voluntarily dismissed no
plaintiff-order to show cause issued;
assault on a female, voluntarily dis¬
missed, no plaintiff.

Kathleen Flynn, vehicle not regis¬
tered/titled, voluntarily dismissed,
has valid registration.
Roy Fowler Jr., assault on a hand¬

icapped person, assault on a female,
communicating threats, consolidated
judgment, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence
three years, supervised probation
three years, $50 and costs, assess¬
ment for alcohol abuse, stay away
from the person and premises of
plaintiffs, not assault, harass or
threaten plaintiffs, Brunswick
County Jail eight days to begin 4-3-
92 at 7:00 PM to Sunday next three
weekends. Appealed.

Derwood H. Godwin, improper
equipment, $25 and costs.

Barbara Gore, dog vaccination,
voluntarily dismissed.
Thomas M. Grammcnt, speeding

60 in a 45 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Robert M. Grcathouse, driving
left of center, $100 and costs.,

Trent Olando Hall, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Rulford Freeman Hill, speeding
64 in a <5 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Cardell Holdcn, simple posses¬
sion Schedule VI Controlled Sub¬
stance. voluntarily dismissed.

Donald B. Irving, speeding 44 in
a 35 zone, $45 and cosLs.

Peter Kcber III, speeding 54 in a
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45 zone, $45 and costs.
Brett Walker Kennedy, speeding

50 ini3 35 zone, $45 and costs remit¬
ted. failure to yield policc/fire/emer-
^ncy vchicle, voluntarily dismis-

George Dennis Landis, DWI
L*vei 5. Brunswick County Jail 30
days suspended sentence two years
>I(X) and costs, surrender license'
assessment-waived, no blood alco-
nol in body, community service
waived-out-of-state; driving left or
center, voluntarily dismissed.

Billy Joe Lawson, three counts of
misdemeanor breaking and entering,
misdemeanor larceny, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections as criminal youth offender
two years, suspended scntcnce three
years, supervised probation three
years, not go back about the person
or premises of any plaintiffs pertain¬
ing to the break-ins for three ycais
jointly and severely liable for resti¬
tution to be determined by probation
eS h

attorney fees, remain
enrolled in regular school and erad¬
iate from same, Brunswick County
Jtfil lour (uiys io ho^in 4-3-92 7*(K)
PM to 4-5-92 at 7:(X) PM and a like
amount the following weekend, as¬
sessment for alcohol abuse, submit
to warrantless search, costs remitted;
wo counts 0f larceny pursuant
bruikmg and entering, both volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Dennis Clarence Mace, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Karen Ann McBride, failure to
stop-steady red light, volunuinly
dismissed, insurance accepted.

Jerry Wayne McLamb, DWI
Level 5, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two vcars.
5100 and costs, surrender license,
5150 attorney fees, 30 days of non-
operauon in lieu of community ser¬
vice. assessment.

Rodney Henry Minu. Jr., no dri¬
ver's license, voluntarily dismissed
valid license.

Carlton Eugene Moslcy, speeding
M in a 55 zone. S45 and costs; fol
lowing too closely, voluntarily dis¬
missed; failure to comply with re¬
strictions, voluntarily dismissed

Louis Ronald Ramsey, simple as¬
sault, costs.

Dcnisc J. Reilly, speeding 59 in a
45 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.

Nathan ial L. Rudolsky, simple as-
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Carment Speas Sigmon, speeding
54 in a 45 zone, $45 and costs

Mark Frederick Steen, speeding
44 in a 35 zone, $45 and costs.

Leroy M. Stephens, speeding 44

L3l'.C' 545 finc ancl no costs.
William F. Taylor, speeding 54 in

a 45 zone, S45 and costs.
Jonathan Tennant, failure to wear

scat belt-driver, $25 line, costs re¬
mitted; no driver's license, voluntar¬
ily dismissed.

Bobby Thcrrell, speeding 44 in a
35 zone, $45 and cosls.

Carl August Urso, speeding 44 in
a 35 zone, S45 and costs.

Ralph David Walker, DWI Level
5. Brunswick County Jail 30 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, not op-
crate motor vehicle until valid li¬
cense, assessment, 24 hours of com¬
munity service within 60 days, no
blood alcohol in body.

Robert Walters, expired registra¬
tion card/tag, voluntarily dismissed.

Ronald Whatley, injury to person¬
al property, two counts of simple as¬
sault, injury to real property, com-

dismissed® thrCatS' 3,1 voluntarily
Gary S. Williamson, no driver's

license, voluntarily dismissed has
valid license.

,oinS,Sykf' SpCCdin* 64 m a 55
zone, S45 and costs.

Judith Sparrow, speeding 54 in a
45 zone, $45 and costs.

Richard Russ, speeding 44 in a 35
zone, inspection violation, fictitious
registration, consolidated judgment
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, S45 and
costs, not operate motor vehicle un¬
less same is properly registered and
insured.

Gcraldine Anderson, improper
equipment. $25 and costs.

Jeffrey A. Bagstad, speeding 64
in a SS /one, MS and rnsK

William C. Baker, two counts of
assault on a female, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, DART Program.

William Anthony Bell, violation
ot court order, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, defendant has complied.
James Anthony Bellamy, speed¬

ing 64 in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.
Richard B. Blackburn, improper

equipment, S25 and costs.
Lonnie Brock, violation of court

order, suspended sentence activated,
Brunswick County Jail six months.

Darron Lee Bryant, violation of
court order, suspended sentence ac¬
tivated, Brunswick County Jail 30
days.

John Rodney Bullard. improper
equipment, $25 and costs.

Richard Wayne Burgess, registra¬
tion plates not displayed, voluntarily
dismissed.

Kenneth R. Constantinc, violation
of court order, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, defendant has complied.

Michael L. Daniels, assault with a

deadly weapon, prayer for judgment
continued, restitution S824.I9 to
plaintiff, within 30 days pay SI 50
for attorney fees, not assault, harass
or threaten plaintiff in future, costs
remitted.

Cheryl Ford Davis, violation of
court order, voluntarily dismissed,
defendant has complied.

Ray Dean Dcvincy, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Sheila Dixon, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed at re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Venus Edwards, shoplifting con¬
cealment of goods, Brunswick
County Jail 29 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, supervised proba¬
tion two years, S75 and costs, not go
back about Kerr Drugs for two
years, 24 hours of community ser¬
vice within 60 days.

Elizabeth W. Faulk, no driver's li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed.

Dan Galloway III, assault on a fe¬
male, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence five
years, costs remitted, not assault
plaintiff for five years.

Dan Galloway Jr., larceny, volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff.
James Elijah Gore, common law

forgery, Brunswick County Jail six
months (court recommends no jail
credit), suspended sentence three
years, supervised probation three
years, Sl(K) and cosLs, SI 94 restitu¬
tion (Bruns. Auto Parts), SI 74 resti¬
tution to (Kirbys Dept. Store), resti¬
tution S200 attorney fees, not go
tack about either plaintiffs for three
years; one count of common law
forgery. Brunswick County Jail six
months to run consecutive with pre¬
vious sentence, suspended sentence
three years, supervised probation
three years; one count of common
law forgery, Brunswick County Jail
six months to run consecutive with
previous sentences, suspended sen¬
tence three years, supervised proba¬
tion three years; three counts of ut¬
tering forged instrument, all volun¬
tarily dismissed.
Shonda D. Haley, violation of

court order, voluntarily dismissed,
defendant assessed.

Maryctta F. Hewett, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Nathan Dewayne Hewett, larceny,
dismissed.

Erika Hill, harassing phone call,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Kelvin Harris Hill, civil revoca¬
tion driver's licensc, voluntarily dis¬
missed, defendant served time in
jail.

Jerry Wayne James Jr., larceny,
dismissed with leave.

Dugan D. Johnson, violation of
court order, voluntarily dismissed
defendant has complied.

Paul Richard Jones Jr., failure to
stop-steady red light, voluntarily
dismissed at request of officer.

Robert Nelson Justice, violation
of court order, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, defendant has complied.

Anthony Ray Lorenzo, no dri¬
ver's license, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended sentence two
years, S35 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license.

Roger Dale Lowery, violation of
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court order, voluntarily dismissed,
defemtoni has complied

Charles Nelstwi McCoy, speeding54 in a 45 /.one. $45 and costs; fail¬
ure to wear scat belt-driver, volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Kevin B. McGuirc, inspection vi¬
olation. voluntarily dismissed, has
valid inspection.

Hobson Clayton Mears, expired
registration card/tag. voluntarily dis¬
missed, complied.

Randolph Outlaw, communicat¬
ing threats, no plaintiff

Charles E. Pelficy II, failure bydriver to have passenger less than
16 wear seal belt, voluntarily dis¬
missed: DWI, Level 5, Brunswick
County Jail 30 ilays. suspended sen¬
tence two years, $100 and costs, sur¬
render license, assessment to Wake
County, Brunswick Cunty Jail 24
hour to begin 4-4-92 at 7:00 I'M in
lieu of community service, no blood
alcohol in body.

Cassandra Lee Pierce, speeding64 in a 55 /one, $45 and costs.
William H. Priest, no driver's li¬

cense. owning and operating vehicle
with no insurance, consolidated
judgment, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years.S10 and costs, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until valid license and same is
properly insured.

Craig Alcn Reaves, driving li¬
cense suspcnded/rcvokcd-not perm¬
anent, voluntarily dismissed.

Shawnctta A. Rhodes, improper
equipment, $25 and costs.

James Todd Riley, speeding 60 in
a 45 /one, voluntarily dismissed:
driving while license suspended/re-
vokcd-nol permanent, prayer for
judgment continued until 5-12-92 to
allow defendant time to clean his
driving record.

Burris Lcroy Robinson, assault on
a female, two counts of domestic
criminal trespassing, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years.

Joseph Sidberry Jr., improper
passing, costs.

Carl Robert Summerson. DWI,
voluntarily dismissed, plea-agree¬
ment in Superior Court.

James Audcll Tedder, improper
equipment, S25 and costs, remitted.

William Carter Verecn, first de¬
gree burglary, voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Scott Lynn Wayman, unsafe
movement, SIO and costs

Houston E. Williams, speeding 64
in a 55 /.one, $45 fine, costs remitted.Van Lee Galloway, failure to
complete assessment, voluntarily
dismissed, defendant has complied.

Danny Ray Jackson, speeding 64
in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.; no op¬
erator's license, voluntarily dis¬
missed.
Samuel T. Herring, shopliftingBrunswick County Jail seven days

credit for time served.
Gary David, misdemeanor larce¬

ny, Brunswick County Jail 16 days
credit for time served.

Abdallah Y. Ata, selling beer/
wine to minor, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended sentence
two years, $50 and cosls.

Marvin W. Bamhill, purchasing
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wine from a retail outlet, prayer for
judgment continued and costs, wine
seized is to be destroyed.
Glen Austing, possession/for sale

of alcoholic beverage, voluntarily
dismissed: allowing consumption of
spirit/liquor, voluntarily dismissed;
possession oi spirituous liquor, sale
of an alcoholic beverage, consolidat¬
ed judgment. Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence five
years, S2(X) and costs, liquor seized
to be destroyed, money seized
turned over to ALE for their use.
restitution $4.25 to ALE, surrender
license for sale of beer and wine, not
reapply for any license, Brunswick
County Jail 10 days to begin 4-3-92
at 7:(X> PM to 4-5-92 at 7:<X) PM
next four weekends, S50 restitution
to Brunswick County Sheriff's De¬
partment.

Penny Lynn Cotton, two counts
til misdemeanor obtaining control¬
led substance by fraud, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence three years, supervised pro¬
bation three years, SHX) and costs,
not use, possess or consume any
controlled substance, continue with
outpatient treatment at Cape Fear
Substance Abuse Center, continue
with testing at TASK, submit to any
random test by probation officer, 30
days House Arrest, not to be report¬
ed back as a violation of probation
in other cases.

Charles W. Fields Jr., simple pos¬
session Schedule VI Controlled
Substancc. possession drug para¬
phernalia. two counts of possess¬
ing/selling alcoholic beverage with¬
out permit, two counts of posses¬
sion/consuming alcohol-unautho¬
rized premises, possession/transport-
ing/selling non-tax alcoholic bever¬
age, a consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail six months,
suspc iiucd scr.icr.ce two years, S!00
and costs, liquor tax paid and non¬
tax paid is to be destroyed, not your-

self operate any business or ha>
any interest that has a license to sc
spirituous liquor or malt beverage,
defendant has two weeks to dispose
of alcohol on his premises now, not
use, possess or consume any con¬
trolled substance, marijuana de¬
stroyed.

David Leon Floyd, simple posses¬
sion Schedule VI Controlled Sub¬
stance, voluntarily dismissed, indict¬
ed by Grand Jury.

Robert Gumcy, injury to personal
property, voluntarily dismissed.

F-'lossie Hamilton, possessing/sell¬
ing alcoholic beverage without jvr-
mit, voluntarily dismissed, co-defen¬
dant plead.

Henry Harvey, larceny, voluntari¬
ly dismissed, no plaintiff.

Derek Heweit. assault with a

deadly weapon, injury to personal
property, both voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Junior Alton Locklear, assault on
a female, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
SI 5 and costs, not assault, harass or
threaten plaintiff in future.

Arlyn Dcion Vernon, misdemean¬
or possession of stolen goixls,
Brunswick County Jail 20 days
crcdit for time served.

Bernard Mace, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, S45 and costs

James V. Standi Jr.. speeding 64
in a 55 /one, S45 and costs remittal.

Linsday Scott Duncan, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

David Philip Robbins, vehicle not
registered/tided, voluntarily dismis¬
sed; owning and operating vehicle
with no insurance, no operator's li¬
cense, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs; expired registration
card/tag. voluntarily dismissed.

Charles Eddins, careless and rcck-
lcss, failure to wear scat belt, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspend-
r»H cnntpnrn tu/n vparvv" ~ j.. ~ . - ..

costs, 24 hours community service
within 60 days.
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